Meals Available

Who: Children 1yr to 18yrs
When: May 30, 2019 – July 26, 2019
Closed: July 4, 2019

Breakfast Time: 7:00am – 8:30am / Lunch Time: 11:00am – 12:30pm

School/Site/ Start/End Dates:

- May 30-July 26, 2019
  - Chaparral High
  - Santa Teresa High
  - Gadsden High

- June 3-July 26, 2019
  - Berino Elementary
  - Desert View Elementary
  - Chaparral Middle

- June 17-July 26, 2019
  - Anthony Elementary
  - Chaparral Elementary
  - Gadsden Elementary
  - La Union Elementary
  - Loma Linda Elementary
  - Mesquite Elementary
  - North Valley Elementary
  - Riverside Elementary
  - Sunland Park Elementary
  - Sunrise Elementary
  - Vado Elementary
  - Yucca Elementary

Gadsden Independent School District is an equal opportunity employer
Quien: Niños de 1 año a 18 años
Cuando: Mayo 30, 2019 a Julio 26, 2019
Cerrado: Julio 4, 2019
Desayuno: 7:00am a 8:30am/Almuerzo: 11:00am-12:30pm

School/Site/ Start/End Dates:
• Mayo 30-Julio 26, 2019
  o Chaparral High
  o Santa Teresa High
  o Gadsden High
• Junio 3-Julio 26, 2019
  o Berino Elementary
  o Desert View Elementary
  o Chaparral Middle
• Junio 17-Julio 26, 2019
  o Anthony Elementary
  o Chaparral Elementary
  o Gadsden Elementary
  o La Union Elementary
  o Loma Linda Elementary
  o Mesquite Elementary
  o North Valley Elementary
  o Riverside Elementary
  o Sunland Park Elementary
  o Sunrise Elementary
  o Vado Elementary
  o Yucca Elementary